THE POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE OF AUSTRALIA
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE ON JOHN’S GOSPEL
LEVEL BLUE, LESSON 2
PRAYER
Dear Lord Jesus, thank you for the miracles you did to show
that you are the Son of God. Thank you for being the light of
the world and a light to guide me in your ways. Amen.

The Gospel of JOHN can be a great help to you if you read it carefully with the help of an
adult. Each time you read, pray to God asking Him to help you understand what you read.
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ON THE FRONT PAGE. POST THE COMPLETED LESSON TO THE ADDRESS SHOWN
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ENVELOPE. THE LESSON WILL BE MARKED AND RETURNED TO YOU.
THE NEW INTERNATIONAL VERSION (NIV) HAS BEEN USED IN THE PREPARATION
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John Chapter 5
The healing of the paralysed man. Read verses 1-8.
1. Read verses 8 and 9, then write the missing words from these
verses: Then _______________ said to him, “Get ______! Pick up
your _________ and ____________!” At once the man was _______________; he
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picked up his mat and __________________.

2. Who did the man say had made him well? (verse 15) _________________________

21. Read verses 12-18, then fill in the words of the crossword.

3. Who does Jesus say will have eternal life? (see verse 24). ______________________
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4. The Scriptures. Read verse 39. (The “Scriptures” are the Bible; “testify” means to tell
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about someone or something) Who do the Scriptures tell us about? _______________
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John Chapter 6
The feeding of the 5,000
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13

5. Read carefully verses 1-15 and write the missing words below.
Jesus crossed to the far shore of the _________ of
____________________. There was no bread for the people to eat. Andrew spoke up,
Here is a boy with ____________ small barley __________________ and _________
small ____________”. Jesus said, “Have the people sit down”. There were about
____________ thousand of them. Jesus took the loaves and gave ________________.
He did the same with the ____________. Jesus said to His disciples, “Gather the pieces
that are left over”. They filled __________________ baskets with the pieces of the five
barley loaves left over.
6. Join the scrambled words to the correct spelling:
hsif
svaelo
vife
ktnash
eas
laeeliG
standhou
vewetl

Across
2. ___________never walk in
darkness (verse 12).
4. Not false.
7. If I ____________ on my own
behalf (verse 14).
11. Never walk in ___________.
(verse 12).
12. My ______________ are true.
(verse 16).
13. I __________where I came
from (verse 14).

Down
1. Not doubt.
2. My other ______________ is the Father
(verse 18).
3. I am the ___________of the world (verse 12).
5. My other witness is the _________ (verse 18)
6. Will never ___________ in darkness (verse
12).
8. ____________Jesus and you’ll never walk in
darkness (starts with F).
9. True (starts with V).
10. Follow J__________ and you’ll never walk in
darkness.

22. Read verses 31 and 32. What does Jesus say will set us free?
“_________ _______________ will set you free.”

sea
Galilee
five
loaves
fish
thousand
thanks
twelve

23. In verse 44, Jesus speaks about the devil. He says:
“He was a ____________________from the beginning. There is no __________ in him.
He is a ___________ and the father of _________.”
24. In verse 58, Jesus tells us something very important about Himself. Write the missing
words: “before _____________________ was born, I ______.”

7. Fill in the missing letters of these “ea” words: __ ea (verse 1); __ ea __ (verse 4);
__ __ ea __ (verse 5; __ __ ea __ (verse 5); ea __ ( verse 5); __ __ __ ea __ __
(verse 6); __ ea __ __ __ __ (verse 21); and __ ea __ __ __ __ (verse 21).
Jesus walks on water. Read verses 16-21 and 29.
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Did the disciples go across the lake to Cana? (verses 16 and 17).
YES or NO (circle your answer)

9. Was the wind strong and were the waves rough? (verse18).
YES or NO (circle your answer)
10. Did Jesus walk on the water to His disciples? (verse 19).
YES or NO (circle your answer)
11. Did Jesus want people to understand that God had sent Him into the world? (verse 29).
YES or NO (circle your answer)
The 1st “I am”
saying of Jesus

“I am the bread of life.” John 6:35.

Jesus meant that He if we believe in Him and obey Him and pray and read the Bible, He is
the bread of life for us. Some of the 5.000 people had only wanted to eat food and were not
interested in listening to Jesus and believing in Him.
12. Read verse 37. Will Jesus turn away anyone who comes to Him?
YES or NO (circle your answer)
13. Who has the words of eternal life? (verse 68). _______________________________
14. What did Peter say in verse 69? Finish the verse. “We have come to
_____________________and to ____________ that you are the ____________
_________ of _________.

John Chapter 7
15. Do you remember what the word “testify” means? It means to tell someone about
something. In verse 7, why does Jesus say the world hates Him?
“because I testify that ___________________________________________________ “
16. Read verse 15. Why were the Jews amazed? ________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
17. In verse 29, Jesus is talking about God the Father. Copy this important verse from your
Gospel on the lines below:
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
18. Read verses 38 and 39. Those who believed in Jesus were later to receive the Holy
Spirit. When would this happen? Write the missing words from the end of verse 39,
below:
Up to that time the __________________ had not been given, since _______________
had not yet ____________ ___________________________.
John Chapter 8
The 2nd “I am”
saying of Jesus

I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will
never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.
John 8:12.

Jesus said this just before He performed the miracle of making the blind man able to see. He
meant that He is the light that will show us how to live right. He also meant that He will show
up sin (wrong things) in the world.
19. What did Jesus say to the Jews who believed in Him? (verse 31). Fill in the missing
words: “If you ____________ to my ________________________, you are
__________________ my ___________________________.
20. Fill in the missing letters. Another word for disciples is f __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __.

